Use of an SDS-gel-separated protein band as a ligand for affinity chromatography: procedure and application to the purification of domain-specific antibodies against alpha-actinin.
This paper describes a simple and efficient method for preparing affinity columns. We used protein separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as a ligand. Protein bands detected in a polyacrylamide gel were electrophoretically transferred to CNBr-activated Sepharose using a buffer containing Nonidet P-40. The amount of ligand protein coupled to activated Sepharose by our method was almost comparable to that obtained by conventional coupling procedure with a native ligand protein. Using affinity columns prepared by this method, we have successfully purified anti-alpha-actinin antibody and antibodies highly specific to the rod domain of alpha-actinin from the antiserum. This new method should be useful for separating a specific antibody from an antiserum that has been raised against multiple antigens. In addition, the use of the SDS-gel-fractionated band facilitates the coupling of proteins that have low solubility under the coupling conditions.